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Jacket loth! at Half Price. ; In 1896 there waa 182,4*6.61 expended to prove that they took euCh .a., deep ■
! <6 pcrmarwest’ -*ridg.% - t When, toe Interest in the fisheries now, when at 
1 report ‘ was. br-Jttjbt down be a matter of fact. Яку did not put to - 

..j. pointed / only «<.976 an argument wh№,>th»,thtoerlae que»
of that , iqlir expended In «flumes out- tlon was befiom.the supreme court ; of r 
side of those répbeeétttéd by mein- Canada. Mr. Bimneraon wld htegov- 

■ here of the government. Dr. Alward eminent expeeted to ’halve., the- East- 
‘ read the ltéme to .prove hla state- ern Extension claim paid. In-.il884. ttoa. 
.ment. IhfjgfiVthe report only named government off-Canada paid.ithis-prov- 

;'the bridges and. did. not tell where !, luce- «450.000 орг4ьоооіш6 off thto- olaton. 
і they were located. Of the total. It ! the local government, of - that- day, 

was shown that «80,060 was expended claimed that: the federal government - 
I In counties repteseûted by members should also, pay interest, «t, the 

of the executive and «ЙУ «8,000 to amount. Mr. Bmmeraon went' ay rar 
other counties. Turning to the town- as- ito say that Sir joint- Macdonald : 
ces of the prevlncfe, Df. AlWard said amd Sir Cteaties Tapper : were willing 
the debt was «8,068,667 at the and of to pay to» amount aekedv, but that 
the last fiscal year. He «gitreeted our Hon. Geo. E. Foster prevented this, 
net debt with that of Mbva Scotia, being done. Dr.. Stockton charaoter- 
he showed that ours is «184,646 great- i*ed the latter statement ag absolutely 

; er. though *ttr population is smalller. false. If the dominion- txwed^ the pro
cure is «7.43 pet head, theirs $4.84. At vtoce Interest on thé aenottot named 

of the fiscal year 1884» the He should be paid. Mr..Blair, the 
w Brunswick. was «767,- minister off istoram. knew ail 

is at the «*4 of 18П

AOMEN’S JACKETS W ЩКЕЩ’

• 41

'Щ
Fancy Mixed $1.50 Cloth for 76c.
$2 00 Covert Clothe for $1.00.
$2 00 Beaver Cloths in mixed colors, 

for S1.00.
Black All Wool Curl Cloths at 85c., 

$1.00, $125, $r,35, $1.50, $1.75 
and $2 dp

Extra value in Beaver Cloths in black 
and colors.

We have just received a new line of 
Ladies’ Broadcloths for tailor-made 
costumes and spring capes, in shades 
of fawn, green, blue, red, brown, 
pearl grey and black. Price $і.дд 
per yard.

Г. /
-You may buy a six dollar Jacket for 

two at an eight dollar one for three 
just now.

This is an unusual opportunity for 
those with Jacket needs to fill. There 
are finer quality Jackets, too, at cor
respondingly great reductions. But to 
participate in these benefits you must 
be prompt, as they are selling rapidly.

І

Address an Enthusiastic Audience 
in Mechanics’ Institute. Я■ •>1

■ріг i\«TT
--

and Bon. George E.
les of the Hour.

------------- i- ■■

tinShow St. John
Has Been Robbed^The Policy of the 

Hi Opposition Clearly Defined

The City G 
Fostejpi

Heavy Bibbed Wool Hose for 
Boys, sizes 6*4 to 9 ]4, at 25 cents. 
Worth 35 cents. 1

-. -the close

•SkDOWLING BROTHERS, - - 95 King Street of Ne
What

яшт «=- - tte.--------- --- .................

As Good As Gold
000,

Three minion at the end Place it
_____ _

1897, «281,638.696. The in- to get -any credit І» tiefitoectien with »,
creaee was 41 per cent, but to, the flte settlement o< to* quasttea If it -
case at New Bruaeylek H w*a ever were settled. Г - : • г ’
328 per cent Mr. Etomeraon’e wall Dr. Alward; had «Ifeçuteed- «b» debt 
about the corruption and exteava- qucwtion ал length, so '.that- ièwae nn- 

■ gance of the fermer demi «Ion govern- nece-аагу for hi*» to say much about 
The libérai conservative meeting tn of halfMfce electors before getting a ment was referred to- b* Br. Alteerd, it He would, however, «te to *te- 

^ ficenee. But Mr. Blair had something and he asked where Was the wail press upon Ш towsew that «be <k|bt
the Mechanic. Institute on and brought 1плШ about the debt at We owp province, which, was «757.086 on Dec. 31dk W*. .
was a grand еио-зеяе. The attMW№^e -Üeéneè btil wltHi It* prdV*66tfc"to This man is ntwO, «Ш Dr.. Alward, had on Oct. 31st, Ш7, increased-to .«і,-.
was large; although the exceptionally £ien. revenue awày from St yohn'. abusing and vilifying US. Tbè1 speak- 438,000. This was equal to an lncj-eaes 
cold weather no- doubt kept Some poo- Щі Lockhart'» rooterke in this tone er Quoted from the addreO» of Gov. of «135JK» . peç . yqar- Dr. Stockton , ,
tile awav The mekkeeè *St *rt » fble tdtidly dhieereA Mr. Lodfftart Fowers of Maine, to she* that with, twmd; fiwât wldt the preeemt system

,ooqùe'' whatr Thtifcday’e Tetegréph nearly three fdld our population, that 01 auditing 
reception, and ae they homed pohrt ^dJabout him ^rVaestng fori trim- state has a smaller bonded debt than said the opp-xtitien,. If they were auc-

35 Men’s Black Suite, now............................................   .В'Ю eiftXT potot against toe misrule and «M eibt >dr Wie ticket The state- ours. And they had a war debt to cessful, would, make the auditor gen-
7 Wan’s ITIntаря nnw Я ftft commtton o< the goyenisnet* ьтеп*т characterised' es a ftlgetoOoa, .liquidate. And yet Gov. ftorers now eral entirely lnderpeadewt cf the gov-

19 Won® Illotmm’ nnm.............................................................. tM aricton they were applauded to .«he and amid loud cheers declared that counsels reduced expenditure. But ern ment In this way ai-d this, only
. 5 ,S “0w....Sfio . - lbs dtd riot want to be ejected «пЮе our goyertiment go on piling up the could tlx? province exiiect to have the
lOOHonsUlsterB. BOW...... ..............................................4 50 *®M>- . ' ^ ttoliiatwBSAlecfaH; iwh» debt and declalrtn* It Is <f legacy left work et the andUa,-.peeeraj. satisfac-

90 Men’s Ulsters, now...........................................................6 26 - - <w. H. Thame presided, and аМОШГ. ЖенЬй thé party lie had accept- W the railway *Jt of 1882. OVer and tority p«rfo$eyed.„ .All pi*llc moeegns^ .
12 Men’s üisters Satin Lined, BOW..........,....10.00 eh.**> on the platform were: Hoi. nomtivetlon. and was canvassing over again the opposition had proved should be expended by pul, he <om-

- ’ “л ••"••• aao««» É. Fceter, W. т^ЇвіЛйіе. B. L66«hsirt,-but Tori^^ the that that act only committed tHe. pro- petition and tender.^If lhiat%ere done
-radyoftbesg. V mk Alward. *№***> +, '№•- (<*«*«.■) A»a he xvss «me- vtoce to the expenditure of «76Ç.0P0. acme .Of .^^4

- stomrton^ Dr. wrprjnaw, ^ r<wptl(m he And the year after the ВШг geVton- , widen ІпмЖЖ3®
V л Т* A SA ill 4P. SB OOii 8. Lookhart, George MdEggf, A. jr, getting taie whtie ticket wotid be ttiant went Into power the sum of grirdlng till

î Cheanslde. 40 and 42 KlM S ltoS?»! John * В ^ Smiflh,. John A. Chsotey, ». #. W. k^5mifhantly euetalnéà. (Lood dBéera.) «7»,OOP was placed to their citilt tt net get as
neapsiae. 40 ana *2 King S га^, John N B. White, AM. Macrae, №. James Chris, ' - .. _____ Ottawa, and would have paid toe The work,

, - tie, Wm.M. McLesZV-dMMOed. W- WILMAV-SHAW

Ш0ЄШЩШЩШШ' âiSSâ^lg —3?"
No Important Oevelopmttb'txdéMI fors , The movement to occupy Hollo might White, («orge H. B. Belyea, John K. eEtattve audience brought together that they got in 189, from Insurance ] wWrh ^и)4

have, been made totos time ege. but Sdhofieto, Ca.pt Kern* and W. aid ,of a braék band: cfimpatoes, banks, «press, comitotom. ' whenever
Few D«y*. ftm th» nseematy Г0Г'ЧнШ#ів toe F<„^ Nlno^ a«o: V had ?

6M Iowa regiment from befit»» Hollo. ■ L. , 'beef elected to vote the government *lal takes, along with- - Interest ^ents to better’
These troops hnd been Oti their trahi- The, фаігтал .made a few openi^r off Ще! day out of■ рохуеті The Norto- 4t»wn from Ottawa, «81,000. Tfiey_had ^ -license*; : o.
porta »o too* that they -were really remaries and then introduced C. B, uinberiahd deêti gave time govd№- extorted specif. R*. ddbn titles, towp* w . rtdhkffprtttoee, should
pmflt for active tervlce Wtti they jhffd Lockhart, who w-as given, a nwet «*- mpnt a new lease of life. Hfe had ex- wherever posable. - Last year tney tmlpng t8 tkoeS рШа*. 1<®1>мі11оп of
gad an oppoiriontty « etretcateE 'dial 'rdedptiob. . T-;- p4cted, however, that the goverpmecit gave this city, lnclUfllPK ™ these itihotmts- ihéüiîd gd - to Frederic- " ■
«heineélvw ashore fdf » few ddys. 'rtii U, cwmwtw ^ould give this constituency fa*r ^ion ffrant- $7,500’ L'l il ton to become n part of the provjnelal
щеп are now on dhore at Manila, tien. MR. ЬСКЯКЯАЕІГЗ ©FBffiOH. tmetinést, and stated that he would license revenue ю ;„^п:,рд • tit- >ehn3ati tote'the pro-

Ve?3l.,hf2t 18ttl„lnfalrtfy Mr. Lockhart expressed .tote than)* glve .them an Independent support to j;.mat^e ^„nLe^fhl* ^oVerhment vi,lcl”h treasury Ійа* y«r «76,865 In M 
extd battery O of the 6tii artillery, ant'd .v_ пл«<«я4іп7і iîton arüd 5|ich a oàsBL But <rotih аді opportunity - to oppose ettte fee® an) tbe courtty contributed'Чякш: а» ««stes -~5;=а$ . В&іЗШШ 2Es3SsS

as to the past, to 46 his duty. ,$t was

net debt ot 
of the ftora* 
at toe end

to
Лm

to anyone tihat wants clothing. Since stock taking we find a 
number ot odd lines that we have now piled ati*e and cat 
She prices to clear them out fit sight Here’s a few prices. <

.......хв0 Cents

...................90 Cents.
$2.60

Ai

4 * J

!$ noe 

40 Boy’s Knlcker Sells,
27 - Boy’s Knieker Stilt»,
46 Youth’s Salts now ..
17 *мґв Suits, bow....
20Men’s Suits, how...:

now.
8.00now

-2.7AdVte ♦ *-%'*?? Ш
2 50 pototo eceeuntlf, and
6.00

mitm iftr* trspepere,
> say re-. 
y. v/tmld.. 
pmvtoee. 
ere. could

5 -
№

>

rate*,
t-efWdve off-the 
Няв® «hie by-road - " 
«ted; A system
>-t£ee*. mqneyw ' 
Ihe-hands Of the ■ 
Wffeld then- be 
йієШГ.аіі- fee»;

WASBLINQfPON. Feb. 9,—All that 
Gen. Otla had to report to the war 
department;.today r^atodj

SSîÆSiSsJ®
atilt of 'the actions since 
night. Matters In binon are now In 
à state of/temporary q.ulet apperent-

^V tntaTaf^noon -Vila Wf^emweea ; «WbwiW,! -ttttfcit a toree n.emiber of the house of aeaentoW »e.

'ТИГ Гіилі- *rr*m hear.) The 'oriposltion hàd been tOw-peated his statement made yesterday, THE SAMOA AFFAIR, to «Llberi but be beSeved" Mie# had

■
inn ■

SSEr.

f /urday

.

to special le^elatixi Bleeding tote 
city. t <MjjF. КЩШ€С$0П is pictured , $|р'

і *?тш№ aiiry the. Whole
toe Ші8е,Є»е ' petototf mit1 tost to 1896 fused for two « -three years to Five *’address’
ІІІІ, ■teh tehffitornS Trm r- оиювшоо , the subsidy they had promised-to- give і unng n,B 

vmre hieced <$6 «. Tt'-eoiSeteted- of for went »M*-.wharvee, though deJeT,j -t *
,J - ^— --------------------------* *"-* gallon after delegation appealed, -to Jpr. Stockton, the leader of the op-

them. Referring to steel bridges, Mr. і pœitkm, was given 
fetaw. eald -there were bridge steals, ceptlcm.
before there - were affeet bridgea.: - He e^ato-and again. In opening, he said 
totad4he.case-of;-a but of extras.for ^ ‘ * ' ' ---^
a bridge to ' Northamberriahd coeerty
which Hon i Mr. RytaBta refused-to en- x>therwle». of to* province. This meet- 
di:T*e, But which waa ceveeffheteas Vaa palled for the purpçai» of a^v- 
рШ-г»І4ДЮ0ї In 18M a tlti wae*ewed . ing an opportunity, for- the dlecuaelon 
for pernumeefr-bTHges, e»d*#*e toane j of the present cendklon amd the proto- 

toe work of-- the committee. He iSteM of «EdOM- boeete: in>18« .».n,iaofc it№r\ а$йв future of Now
adjudication reeled

;

oommlsrion ajtd wo .hnd «â4,èl4.68 de
rived from license free- tn, St. John.
Of that amount .the city got only «17,- 
163, hoyev^r. 'Tltot was unjutet- ah* 
unfair.to «m people: • Wwaa-eiiuaHy 
unfair to treat other plaote, where the 
'liquor licet»» «at was to feme, to; the 
Way that they were. used.. The' gov
ernment Said m John did not Charge 
3uch a high license fee before the 
dc* aent' ct the ÿVnstoit la*, wh’ got 

Ikenreg їЩ'-Ші 
before tote a* was passed. ; Suoh Was 
tbe p»l»cy.of toe foVarnment whtoh at 

. this parttouiar .«me >aa. profeeBttig 
bh. fea friendt of tfc *tton- When we 
added to too amount ' already men
tioned the other: fee* taken from St, * 
John by Itbe gmwhwnent we Would

he had never heard a government paired providing- ЙБвЛОО; in I89Ç. ten- ! Anal adjudication rested With the *46,000 a year. в£ Jotos never con- 
nvenÿber -off toe committee aeMCut tie- other ttSt.om tn, 7*34, tt6,0a»; .toî J896-, i-peoffie. M toe edeettete Were true to tributed any ouch taflugB. Until toe 
tailed return* off any expenditure. 4*ГЛ425,в*0. -Asd-^yeb^tiBeiy - say* ah-l toemselvee amd the best interests of (cime under too beqlga eWay of tto* 
Itocl«bsi*-afctewMvi**w lit Д8»-ths*epee*«is-.'.'titefc slwito-htt»tes,'kvtoF.l|>teteh-' .toe- provtooe Mr. Йюпадм):«кІ' hte ■ bienevo»etit! JWfcègtv.:...
position Brought out the fact that a act was pasaead-totme-bonde for ««<W*.i-gerverixment would be swept: out off '-spn. .the. father off (the wintor port. 
St Johh firm had charged exorbitant 000 mot*;11№ to«r spentr afc’toe^-mtervofc - powi'ir W êm overwbetoaing majority said St John had expetided between 
prices for' supplies, such as 81-2c. per *100.000 4 ygMV T№ ttato ,-toщц ,аив;{<m 'toe jsth tost (Cbeem) There - *700,000 amd «800.WO aff «tod point h»;„ 
lb. for spike botta. Taking up. the now we may ехрезЬ вюге- -1Вввев.-.-і toould be weeping and howltng among | t)*t prorigtom cO* jfeti»t*e*-for too con- 
permanent bridge account, Mr. Lock- Bonds to too e*t^ о#1 «ввб^*1 ***** 1 the hangers on who, had.been АіОЦп^. diwt of the winter., poiri’'.bh|fie£eer..-.lik.. 
kart showed tost too opposition been issued. CbnsMer the loes to the j ing on toe public . trgsppy for the ,wvs «pw ueg-d that *2to.W, "more 
brought out the fact last year that p.-ovince when you; know that : they j past; few years, but as soon « they would, be required to- provklel wharves 
toe Record FVyundry people had re- have been p lying ibwa and three- prices L oould wipe away the tears they would on the opposite side Of toe shpy If , toe 
celved 8 l-2c. per lb. for bridges, and (or bridges. Mr. Shaw said he had oOme over to toe new government and city had never, received any etetet- 
the Ruddocks off Chatham the same., tried always to do his fuit dm*"1 as a1 assuré them that they had Mwsys am,-e in toe payment off the cast of 

• toe total being over *33,000. Bridge nepresentative, and if re-elected^ a* he beep toe}r friends. These people were these wharves from any government 
Inspector Haines wais a stockholder bad no dsubt ЙЄ would be.-he woulA Opportuniste, who were always on the .the *40,000 a-bove inferred to would 
in the Record CO. There were no ten- continue to do W duty fекШіНу: І warning side. The attorney general have paid the Interest at 4 per cent 
dero called for. The bridges could (Cheers). -, \ recently charged the speaker with on one million dotifcris. And yet the

-have been built for 2 3-4 to 31-4c. per ' dr. ALWARD | having made defamatory remarks re- gOvenXngnt- would lsed rw to believe
lb. Mr. Lockhart eeverely arraigned ____1 lati,veto toe Utoerat oonservailve party, that -they had big things in state for
the no-tender, double-price system, was toe third speaker. F the ГШ had no recoUectbm off any sueh ôt. Jdbn. Dr. Stock ten Shewed bow 
How long, lie asked, would-any prt- P«ie to slxten years tne- go thing, bût if Ft were so, it must have the pauper lunartte act opetMed, Щас-
vate individual be ont of toe bankrupt he 4Wd was _ now appeau .g been when (Mr. White was a member tng additional hurdler» upon the peo-
court if he naifl double prices for people. It had toree premiers, bu its ^ toe uberaJ coneearva-tive party. It pjfc 

(• goods? Mr. Lockhart next took ,up polcy wfts^gi^ujtted by one не ^ w weu for Mr. White to at-. The speaker next <
Ш the travelling expenses off the govërn-'-2 ’WB®, і te™* to **« criminal bustoess off th< to see toe audkor

toent. and the general Increase to the woxild be m et. John today to apply доцАіат. or he wouM be entitled to >(e challenged Mr. ;
V® cost off exécutive government. -Tfie'-dtoe gold cure, to the akfenuated forin A ltiw. jjqqJj on AibtomOy General r unit to give out toe яіеіМЖ. It they

Amount expended on mining was tff^$6. °r tiiait.- gqyerument Bte ®~° T6 ; White on Acquittals This was toe «d toe was satisded^-.TOat it 'tetiSti 
Hon. A. T. Dunn got *150 of this for speaker, he woull v.ttnfes Its Ob-; f<wt£ general election in nine years 8hbw н-.дд the bonded debt off toe 
travelling expenses. He also got *750 acquire. (Loud obères). Mr- ^Km™“" ! and one month. Mr. Bmmeraon said province was «3,000,9001 The govero- 
ta connection with the crown lands ьо° bad promised hie sapporte»_tbait j,e Wee going- te the counrtry to ascer- ment were asking the people^ to pro-
departmemt. But he also got «250 -toe house would sit oust Its full term, tafp whether the people subscribed to pounce judgment upon theirs acts,
which was covered up in the accounts but the bridge exposure placed him principles laid down by the Мопс- -why them exceed these things from
of a diamond drill. He and other, between toe devil and the deep sea. j ton ootr/entlom as to the running of us? jf the government 'desired to do 
members travel on passes. Then he He took to the, sea and would on toe provincial politics on dominion party wtoa)t was riatot why not furnish all
gets *24 A trip to toe limatic asylum, : lStb be submerged by toe .rtstep *Mo - MaM n ^ all very weU for Mr. W ' Wa® ' ' іигшап am
making eJ together about «1,860 for of popular- indignation. (Cheers).- Emmereon to eay this, but-if there 
travelling expenses, besides *1,700 aai- j Taking up the question of the govern- .-ьдр been no exposure off the bridge
вагу. There, gentieraeo, said Mr. 1 ment’s traveUlng expenses. Dr Alward oontnafcts there would be too edectlon.
Lockhart, is where your money gore, showed that Hon. Mr. Dunn got «8.59 Mr. Bmmeraon and Ids government
Mr. Lockhart pointed out that |1,600 per day for su to expenses, Sundays were afraid to meet the house. They , . _ a. . .__+ - v .
was paid to James Hannay and John included. Passing to the public ae- : knew toot If a session Intervened the 1 . j“r' “
Bowes for the “Life and Ttmee of Sir ч-ипн committee. Dr- ATwird pointed bridge matter would be Investigated brtage^ .Queswonv Huwng^ mai ne wm 
Leonard Tilley.” The money was cut that every number was a public and their would be ruined in the eyes In а роещ« re^eve mat мг.^аш- 
paid in 1897, but It did not appear In servant,, paid with public money, and - <* the people. K was dear to any h!l
the accounts off that year. The hook the public was entitled to the fullest nuuv who looked into toe Whole bust- r/jigfftifeflthilirSl'iM іі -пм . i it
was to be distributed to the schools information. But out rulers receive nees that It wee on account off toe .° ,
of the province. Had tote, asked Mr. euch a eukgeation with «tendes off cowardice of the government to -meet .r-, he nre-
Lcckhart,- been done? The sum off abuse, a*,...Mr. Bmirerecn did against itbe house that toe election was ***. ' : Г
«1,000 waff paid in 1887 to Julhie Incher 1ЦІ. Archibald., Mr. Jaeee, Dr. Stock- brought <*. Mr. Bmmerson sold he wm
to get total to resign; but It did not .ton. Dr. Alward scored toe premier wajt going to develop the oil and nat- I p. Г . a: 10 т!гУa 
appear in the accounts for that year. -,i<hr lis manüer >f dlscuscson, and wee mal gets Industries. There waa no ® Pгіг». — - 1 ~ con*Tac,
In Mr. Inohes’ place a man had been -lr-udly -applauded. He the» took up necessity to develop, thé natural gas -,. Th_
«ppoi.ited who. would not give' Infor- the hrMqe question, and showed that . industry « long tie Mr. Emmereon j ... .^і^ГцйТЖЇі.: Record neo- 
matlo.i to the memtoers of. the.oppo- no adequate accounts and audits were i wab on the plaXfferm. -Mr. Ethmet-: І ГГ . ^ , Mr
eitlon. The printing bill off the prov-. -ftointehed to the p-ibllc accounts com- j son said he was going to give an lm- did he not
tnde costs more than double What.■«: mlttée. The auditor geceral when, petua to toe mining Industry and de- rw^Rtofikton challenged
tehould. At least «8,000 could be saved asked sold he had never seen toe vrtop the flSheriee of New Brunswick. ^T“that iTtbe
on tide account alone. Taking up the items off the ohdrgre, and Mr. Btnmer- He Was going to demand off the do- nr-mlJr mve Ù it would be found te
Iksemse question, Mr. Lockhart point- son refused to allow anyone ito look minkm government a portion off th« к» to the government Mr
ed out that the opposition forced at the accounlts. sayibig that he held firve and a.half million dollars off tiv г, !^*‘ПКЙ_и a tittle later Mr
through a ЬЙІ that made it neoessary them for hie own pArtectlon. He Halifax award. It. seemed strange KmmerVn, s**" "r ЛГ -■****: Л*г<
ter tidwr dealers to get the signatures yronld net let ten eut et «fight. titiH the goventiamt should attempt

to toe ; effect that, toe had. sept no tor 
Htructiome to X^rei. OUb, apd .)n answer 
to an Inquiry as to the projecteid move
ment towards, a..lamjjpg.at DoUp, ad» 
ded flhart Ц, Gen. Miller had been or- , 
derod to" make a ,.landing toe order 
must have beeit; given,,.by Gen. Otis, 
for it bad goe^..fn>m. the war de: 
partmen,t„ 'діє _ Impr^Eialpn. prevails, 
however^ that thia . movemen*. is al
ready. under’ way, " and. It. would not

Admirq}, JMiwj-y )Vae beard JEroin tMs 
meriting, to ttoe, pffect that, he, had 
found It 'wecessary to dear out alt 
armed infflii^nte At a llttie vJUage 
which commanded the land approaches 
to his naval station at COvite.

Ttt4 action was thoroughly approved 
at thé nlvy' depOrtmaît. ’*

STtlNGTOWr, РУІ). 8,—FrobaMy 
within f<Htÿre<ght hours. Gem Miller ] 
will have begyn toe attempt to occu
py Iloilo. No specific order* on this 
score have been Sent to him since toe 
battle tit 'Saturday. arid ' Sunday, nor 
has her, been heard from directly re
specting'’ toot ntatter, but it was him 
known intention to 'make this move- 
men tan soon as he felt tiiat conditions 
warranted -‘It. " Statements "contained 
in toe press reports from (Manila 
vinoe tiré offfr-lala here "that Gen. Otla 
has at " iast authorised toe landtag. 
The best indication off that détermina- 

the despatch this morning

Va
LONDON, Feb. ».-4п’ ttie houie ot

meat wm swattlog the arrival of oonsular 
deepetetea freer. Samoa before espMteteg.im 
opinion r^trdm^ too reygntelgn «< Hdtwlt

KL0NDYKEB MARRIED.

for
At,

to the liquor Hfienee

DR. STOCKTON.
seven members. Hehteâ ûbjeeted. bu*.
w40Mmt"4tVa». - He lUtii epteit -a greal 
deal dTtime m that osmmtttee, though

LONDON, . PW. MS6Doarél,4 »»t j*^
off Dawn oaty, Cafftete, known -as -A «kwe coPumlteeA. te»ar tor ЛМв-авА 
“goM Meg ot the Ккдагуко." »e4 -reputed , MOT'Wtéjtort Wk* riot handed In until

ШШШШШ
: ot the Thames rrater pohoe. : the meetings' df tote committee «pete

to toe prate. - Mr; LocMmrt ewptetued

a very warm re- 
The gathering cheered him

s :
r

P
we; were oil toe eve et a oeniteet that 
meant much ter She proeperlty er

-■
(to

*

Ш
1
p■1MARY IS 105 YEARS OLD.

. NgW MpFOm^Sew., Feb. «.— JKÜi 
Mary Spooner, соЙоЦШЛг known «s' "Aunt 
Huy;” quietly observed bar 106th. birthday 

-at her homo In thin city today. Wes 
. Spooner'• mind 1» still brigh* and toe la in 
posseadoo of her tacuttiee to sin' unwoal de-

WA ІІ

gree.

Tàié Str. Hiawatha is to be furtSer 
engaged in gruesome work. Làtit sum
mer She was employed In gathering 
dead bodies off the ill-fated French 
str. Bourgogne. Now «he is under 
charter for Cuba by the ТІ. S. govern
ment bo bring home thé remains of 
American soldiers who were stain on 
the battle-field off Santiago. * •
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і fete Infforptar loto. , If ;iP would have 

told for them fee? would have given 
it mit: Howrihit feey had not made 
H public he was justified, in Inferring 
that it told against them.
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This is the price in St. John today. 
If your hens are not laying freely 
buy one of Mann’s Green Bone 

g Cutters, you will be surprised at 
the increased production.

Prices $7.50 and $10.00 each.

W. E THORNE & CO., Umited
Market Square, St. John, AGENTS.
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